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AIRMAN'S BODYlHIGHWAY SIGNALS Baby Planet Is Nearest Earth Today
,N

SATURDAY SPECIALS .
O

0 o

Fat Hens, each 50c
5c Extra for Drawing

6-l-
b. box Swift's Sliced Bacon $1.50

Swift's Hams, half or whole, lb. 23c

8 lbs. shortening $1.00

Choice Meats
Steer Beef Baby Beef

Pork Lamb Veal

IVY ST. MEAT MARKET
Just Around the Corner from the Postiffec

WAS1II.VOTON', Jan. 30. UV)

Iteprasentatlvd Korell of Oregon
today asked tlio houso vetran.s'
affairs hospital to
exjwdite hw mc;wur ftir u
UOll adniinixtrutivo buildini; f"rthc
veteruns' hospital In I'oriland.

Korell said tho entire first floor
of the Institution Is now beinir used
for administration work, whilo tlio
roc.ption room on tlio .second floor
ilo occupies space usatile for bi'its.

Tho construction of tin .ulininls-tratio- n

huildlni;, ho miiil. would
IMTiuit installation of so ailifjlional
beds on the first floor, and S' beds
on the second floor.
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. EAST
hi tho cveniiyr. Is pieturcil here,
Kros through tile coiislellntinil Lett.

Renfro's Battery & Electric
Wo Specialize in Repairing

Magnetos, Generators, Starters
and Batteries

We Are Also

Carburetor and Speedometer Specialists
Guaranteed Rebuilt Batteries

$3.00 and Your 01d 0ne
Phone 1294 North Riverside and Jackson

FRED AND BUD, Props.

RECOVERED BYi

GROUND PARTY

Wreckage Shows Varney
Pilot Flew Head-O- n Into

Mountain Mail Is R-

ecoveredPlane Burned.

lOUTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 30. OP)
Carrying- the body of Walter K.
Cane, Varney Air hues pilot, who
was killed in a plane crash on
Muff mountain, near "Wanhougal.
Wash., eight days afco. a party of
forest rangora and company offic-
ials reached Vancouver, W.uh., to-

day. They had marched with a
pack train alt niRht hmK after
reaching lh wnvk late yesterday .

' A postal inspector recovered tho
2H0 pounds of mall carried by the
plane.'

; Iaon Cuddcftack,
of tho Varney company, said it was
apparent Case had flown the plane
head on into the mountain in tho
dense fog which obscured tho
course. lie was found In the cock-
pit.

Killed Instantly.
Injuries indicated he had been

killed Instantly when his head hit
the instrument board.

Company officials found the
plane badly wrecked. They burned
it. -

Case disappeared January 22,
while flying the Portland - Pasco
mall. , The plane's clock showed
the crash occurred at 7:07 a. m.,
disproving the many reports tho
plane had been seen and heard in
eastern Washington. Case left
Portland at 6:30 a. m., and upon
reaching Camas messaged he was
turning back, due to heavy fogs.
This wa.t 6:54 a. m. at 7:04 a. m.
ho said he watt In the vicinity of
Portland and was flying over a fog
bank.

A strong wind from tho youth
was driving htm northward and
he flew into tho mountain three
minutes later in the f he was
flying over the valley country near
Port la nd.

KnglKli Tooth Had.
(A) Four million

Knglish school childrenneed den-
tal treatment, says Sir CJeorge New-

man, chief medical examiner of
the board of education.

J

Western Girl
Made Happy

times a child hasMANY 'to make her hannv and
still is dissatisfied. This ni.'iv mil lie
11.. ' 1. .. r 11 iti ':i :.. .1uie youngsier s iaini. mim-i- i u is uui:
to a condition easily corrected.

Take I he experience. nf Mrs. Ada
Beeslcv, 1321 .West 1st Strccl, Okla-
homa City, Okla., w ho says: "Not hing
seemed to please Christine. She was
fretfid, feverish, suffered a lot from
colds. She was constipated.

"Mother used California l'is
Syrup so I got Christine some. It
relieved her trouble promptly: made
her bright and happy iipain. Vc have
used it for three years."

Mothers by thousands praise this
pure vegetable, product. Children
love it. Doctors recommend it to
relieve constipation, fevcrishness,
frcifulncss, headaches; to open the
bowels in colds or children's ailments.

Appclitc is increased by the use of
California Fig Syrup: breath is sweet-
ened; coated tongue, is cleared; diges-
tion and assimilation are aided; weak
bowels and stomach arc strengthened.

For your protection, the gamine
always "bears the name California.

tAXATIVE-TONI- for CHILDREN

will aid mm
News comes from Washington,

D. C, that the Oresoii highway
commission will be asked to paint
signals upon tho pavement of the
principal highways for tho guid-
ance of aviators. Cooperation of
all highway commissioners through-
out the country will bo asked by
tho secretary of' commerco for ae-
ronautics.

Highways afford one of tho best
landmarks for those who fly and
when properly marked tho roads
facllilnto their identification from
the air. Wiihnut being marked,
however, a pilot nmy not bo cer-
tain whether he' is following the
road that he thinks he Is. The
government maps issued to aviat-
ors contain the roads af federal
and state highways and give their
official number. Viewed from the
air. highways that stand out con-

spicuously are made an excellent
guido.

Markings asked fo the Oregon
roads call for the official number
preceded hy the letters "US" in
the case of federal highways, or
by the state abbreviation for state
highways. Wherever practical the
lettering should be dono directly
upon tiie pavement, with charac-
ters from 10 to 30 feet long.
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A bowl of soup, a piece of meat.
bread and coffee and no question
asked to almost I6.000 unemployed
and hungry men is the record re-

vealed yesterday by O. I Tate,
secretary of tho Portland

Lions club, which operate a soup
kitchen at East Thirty-nint- h street
and Hawthorne avenue. Tho over-
head expense to tho club amounts
to $150 a month, but members are
paying gladly in their effort to
relieve the cardinal wants of those
who arc out of work and are hun-
gry.

Since the kitchen opened Decem-
ber 5, tho club has fed an average
of 300 men a day, Mr. Tato re-

vealed. Tho Oregonian.

BUTTE FALLS JUNIORS

ItUTTE FALLS, Ore., Jan. 30.
(Kpl,) Butto Falls is pepped up
over its junior orchestra which has
recently been organized by Prof.
Hot Is.

Members are: Aaron LowalJcn,
cornet; Koy Smith, cornet; Finnia
Nelson, violin; Cleo Khiinioiid,
violin; Fred Hoofs, clarinet; iMax-In- o

Jackson, piano; Page,
flute. All are looking forward to
being entertained by this orches-
tra.

ANNOUNCE COMMITTEES
SAMS VALLEY GRANGERS

SAMS VALLEY, Ore.. Jan. 30.
(Spl.) Following is the list of
committees appointed hy Master
Harper to serve this year In the
Sams Valley tlrange: II. K. ('. A.,
liast, Mrs. O. T. Wilson and Cath-
erine Koger; legislative, K. K. Nea-Ion- .

L. At. Sweet and A. S. Straus:
agriculture, H. II. Scegniillor, Dirk
Slraus and 11. K, Nealon; roads, L.
M. 'Sweet, (!eo. Mclkinough, Max
Schul7. and Paul Mch'innis; recep-
tion. L. M Sweet, K. K. Nealon.
Frances Wilson and Mrs. O. T. Wil-
son; marketing, W. K. Morris and
fllenn Spurlin; edeation. A. B. Col-
let!, Until Arhuckle and Mrs. M. 11.

Harper: membership. It. K. Nealon,
,las. McDonough, Myrtle Harper
and Frances Wilson: relief, Sadie
Frink. Stephen Wilson and Cath-
erine Koger; ways nnrt means, Mrs.
(). T. Wilson. Sadie Frink and
Frances Wilson; entertainment,
Frances Wilson, Naomi Magrudcr,
tieraldinc Harper and Don Secg-mille-

Victory for All
llreier's Victory Sale In a real
bleHaJiiK. for it is knocking the
Bloom out of pesHimiHtH and Hpread-in- s

cheer by helplnR people keep
down tho cost of livlnK. Order's
Victory Sale Is intended to help
nil. Has It vrm 7 Adv.

Ueallzlng work Is a bit scarce
and money comes hard, Lucius
Kincnlil announced today that ho
has reduced prices for the dances
nt tho Hold Hill pavilion. Tho re-

duced price will bo In effect until
more employment Is available. A

seven-plec- o orchestra will contlnuo
to furnish music until 2 o'clock
in tho morning. Thero will also
be entertainment numbers.
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PORTLAjXD, Jan. 3rt. (T) The
broccoli deal of 1131 in about to
open in tho Itoseburt? district.
Soino small supplies of
early cauliflower have already been
received from the southern Oregon
sector and have been of excellent
quality. Demand hu been favor-
able.

SASKATOON, Mask., Jan. 30.
(!') In tlio frozen north
thlH week 1)Uhhv1I1ow.h havo hurst
forth, crowrt aro darkening the air,!
and tuime reldenlu inaiaL tliey havei
Keen hu Iter flies. The river lee 1st

meltliiK, water Is courHing down thej
Htreeta from tho January thaw, and
linvH have started ttlnyliif mnrMen.

DON'T
DISSOLVE

YOUR

DOLLARS
YOU might as well throw money
away as wash your .lingerie and
delicate colored print goods in the
hot water that common soapa re-

quire. Perhaps you wonder how
in get them clean any other way.
Here's the answer:

'
. White King' Granulated Soap,

made from the same sort of fine

vegetahlc and nut oils used in
salad dressing and other food
products, wili yield quick, rich
suds, thorough cleansing, and
swift rinsing in the lukewarm
water that delicate fabrics de-- ,
ntand. And White King's purity
protects anything that lukewarm
water won't harm.

White King solves every house,
hold washing prohlcm and it's
economical. A teaspoonful for
the wash hasin, a cupful for the
washing machine plenty, even in
hard water. Put it on your list for
today. Sold by your grocer.

By Hubert It. HaUer.
Professor of Astronomy, Ijniver

Uy of Illinois.
VIMtAN'A, 111. (jF) The out

standing astronomical event o

January Is tho clcv-- tip roach to!

the earth of the tiny planet Eros.
Today, wlum nearest, !(, will bo

only 16 million miles away much
nearer than any other planet ever
comes.

Eros Is one of hundred of small
planet., known as asteroids, which
revolve around tho sun, for the
mast part between tho orb ltd of
Mars and Jupiter,

Tho asteroids are cold, dark
bodies like tho earth, shining by
reflected sunlight. Tho largest one,
Ceres, lest than 500 miles In di-

ameter, while tho majority have
diameter less than 60 miles. With
the exception of Vesta they arc
Invisible without a telescope.

During January Kros will move
rapidly south through tho constel-
lation Jx?o. It course lies a little
to tho cast of tho bright Sickle of
leo In t lie eastern sky rather lato
on tho evening..

It will pans uuth of lx?o into the
small constellation Sextans near tho
celestial equator.

Tho interest of astronomers In
the visit of Kros Is not because it
allows them to obi?ervo its surface,
for this tiny plant U probably low
than -- 0 miles in diameter, and
even the largest telescope will show
It only as a star.

.The chief Importance of the close
approach on this occasion ia that
It is posiblo to measure tho dis-

tance of Kros with greater preci-
sion than that of any other planet.

On this hu.sU it then may be pos-
sible to calculate the sun's distance
more accurately than ever before.

The sun's distance is the astron-omer'- ti

yardstick In terms of which
all eelestial distanced are expressed.
It fixes tlio scale of tho physical
universe for the mathematician.

Tho present value of tho sun's
distance is 92.S70.O00 miles. It
may easily be in error by as much
as 20.000 miles, that is to say,

of one per cent.
Since tho discovery of Eros, in

lKIix, this in the first really good
opportunity to observe it at close
range.

UOOOTA, Colombia (P) Tile
promise that bullfiBhtliiK on the
gram! Spanish scale will bo re-

vived in Bogota shortly has creat-
ed much public enthusiasm.

A povernnient ban on the use
of horses in the ring has been
removed and local promoters aro
Importing six Spanish matador
A bull ring with 15,000 spectator
capacity is ready. It includes an
Infirmary for injured bullfighters.

Under new regulations liorae-nie- n

will bo used to weapon tho
bull by goads to a point where
the matador will havo a chance
for his life.
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GRIFFIN CREEK

OTUKKIX CHKKK. Ore., Jan. 30.

(Kpl.) Mrs. Cora A. WlUton and
diiUKliter Helen wore dinner gueftU
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. finny Wll-Ao-

at their home on Orchard
Home drive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Judy and
daughters, Violet, Irene and Helen,
were dinner RtiestH .Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kmith at I heir
lmine asl of Mod ford.

Andy Anderson f Medford was
a dinner Ruet Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. C. ('. Bohl.

Miss AVlnnifred Jonew spent tho
wk end with her sister, Mrs.

Pence, f Klanmth KalL.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mrtrtin and

children called on Mr. and ,rn.
Henry Hukill Sunday oveninp.

Quite a number of fruitgrowers
from hro attended tho Fr.uiturow-e- r

h'apue meeting at tlin Klks
tomplo in Medford Tuesday after-
noon.

Tho sewinp club pave a.

motliorH and dauhtcra' tea Kriday
afternoon, with all three loader.
Mewd antes iIJwwlo Snyder, .1. K.

.Itidy and J. J). Ilrown, present.
After n short twwion of work tlm
members held a business meeting,
followed by an interostlnB pro-cra-

of elub ionps. reading and
yells. Mrs. lirown and her kIHh
uf proup It entertained. Tea and
enl;o were served. Many niotbcrH
were In attendance.

C'lias. .Tobnson ras recently pur-
chased the north part of the otls
Math place rjnd plans to take pos-

session soon.
Mr. and Mr. C. 12. Martin and

daughters. Marjorie and Nathallo,
and tson Cart loon, attended tho
surprise parly Riven at the homo
of Mr. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mft. W. A. Martin of Heall lime,
January honoring Mrs. Mar
tin's bllrbday. Other children and
Brandchildri'n present vcre Mr.
and Mrs, Mcnroo Murtln and ons,
liwrenco and Tou, and' Mrs. and
Mrs. H. Sweet, son Itlltlo and
daughter Yvette Lee. Kefnttth-nie-

were ened.
Mrs. Marparlto Bohl pent Sun-

day nt the homo of her son, Mr.
and Mm. C. C. Jlohl.

Dinner clients Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Brown were: Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Tick ami sons, I'iwreneo
and Dale, of Jacksonville, and Mls
Irene Carlon.

PHOENIX CLUB MEETS

WITH MRS. SALZMAN

PHOKNIX. Ore., .Ian. 30. fSpl.J
Owing lo unsettled went her and

mad conditions, the meeting of tho
North Phoenix Daffodil club has1
been changed from the home of
Mrs. Cbub Anderson to the home;
of Mrs. George Sulzman, The club
will meet February i with an all-- l

day meeting and covered dish
luncheon at noon. I

Star Meat Market
and

Piggly Wiggly Market

SATURDAY SPECIALS

TURKEYS - CHICKENS

RABBITS

Beef Pot Roasts, lb. .......... .15c

Beef Short Ribs, lb. ....... . .12c
Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb. .... .20c

Fresh Side Pork, lb. 20c

' Veal Shoulder Roasts, lb. .... . 15c

Sauer Kraut, per qt.; . . . ...... .10c

Weinerwurst, per lb .20c

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 273
f E. Main

The January eastern sky, late
showing; the path of the nMorolil

Normals Coming

. Tforma Talmadge iix
' DaBarrq. lUoman d Ibssion

Building a royal palaeo is juist
in the ordinary day'n work fr Wil-

liam Cameron supervising
art director at tho United Artists
.studios.

lie's tho mut versatile screen
architect 4n Hollywood. One day
lf a lo cabin for lD. AV. tJrlf-fitli- 's

production, "Abraham lin-coln- .'

Then next It's n massive
Ulngly abode for Norma TalmadRp's
new picture, "Du Barry, Woman of
Passion," a Sam Taylor produc-
tion based on tho spectacular ca-

reer of the famous siren, which
comfs to the Holly theater Sunday.

For the Talmadge picture Men- -
zles created n film duplicate of a.

huge paliice. The size of tlio VarJ
ous wis rctjuirpd .space on neveral
hui staKt'.

The cast if MIks Talmadffe's pic-
ture IncIudvH Conrad Nanfl, Wfl-llu-

Karnuni. Ullrich Haupt, Ilo-ba- rt

Hosworth, Kdgar Norton and
Allison Skipworth.

SANryA;o,
' CbileHI) Nego-

tiation of a reciprocal .commercial
treaty with France, soon to be
roiiMim mated; Is the first inn (or
flep In the fnrelmi rude polii--

of the of prosideut
t.'arlos lbanez.

Consideration Ih belm; pi von I"
the possibility of in liar contracts
with other Iuropean count rb.
An atti-inp- t to i?'l suHi u pact
with the 1'nlled States caiuo to
an Indefinite halt ubout a year
and a half ago.

The French treaty Ih a nlmrt-ter-

affair and does nl contain
the "most fuvored nation" clause.
Chile biiH virtually piven tip that
claiiHe as a mailer of policy,
deeming short-ter- treaties bet-

ter been use trade conditions
change so ulckly.

I'ndcr th new pact, each coun-
try agrees to reduce Import du-

ties on eertaln products1 of the.
other. For Franco this means
an outlet here for some of her
specialized manufactured poods;
for Chile it means a favored mar-
ket for nitrates and other natural
pfodoels.

"Married Life" Not
Worth While

Blames Wive.' "Nerves"
"Weak nerves." said a New York doc-

tor recently, 'in my estimation wrcclc
more happily married lives than any
other cause.

Besides making the sweetest disposi-
tion sour and irritable, nervousness is a
terrible drain on your vital forces it
baps your youth and your strength and
dulls your beauty. What a dinerenre
from the bright-eye- vibrant girl he
married. No wonder married life seems
unljcarablcl

hut you can get rid of your nervous-
ness speedily too and become the
Steady-nerve- radiant woman you once
were. Try the effect of Tanlac after
meals and before going to bed, and if it
doesn't soon make a new woman of you

doesn't rid you of that tired, strained
feeling go back and get your money.

Go to your druRist now and get a
bottle of Tanlac. MilUonsof folkshavc
started backon the roar to youth,
health and happiness with this world
famous tonic and there u no reason w hy
you, too, can't begin today to rebuild
your worn-ou- t tissues and revitalise
your entire fyitem.

Garbo Makes Hit

Fitun Koiirivuis ireAtlons, cxuuls-It- o

toilettes mill lavish hiirroiiiidl-Itur-

;rcta irlHi koos lu ihrvad-mi-

i'ostmiM'S ami siiinlnr In
".Inspiration." her Iat4t

now playing nt the Fox n

thenter.

LITTLE - STORIES

jfittle SlaM
L.tlNIlllllllimiUIIMIMIIIll1l1l1Mllll1l1MUtmillHIIIMIIIllHinilll1l1IMMI

mdti Wattans,
Her at liking resemblance to tho

lato J can no Kapels gave Linda
W'atklns her chance on tho Htagc,
and today she Is Broadway's young
est leading woman.

Twenty yearn ugo sho was born
in Boston, and eventually eaino to
Bfimaid college. After attending
tho Theater tiuild school, she was
given tho leuding rolo in "The
Devil in tho Cheese." Then camo
several other leads.

Now sho plays the young mur-
deress iu tho tiuild's "Midnight. '
Sho spends all her money taking
trips to 10 u rope.

' IjiiIm'I Foreign ('a I'M.

BFUIjIN. VPl Hereafter every
foreign cur brought Into Germany
must display, besides Hk number.
an oval nhaped plato .showing the
letters of Its country of origin,
such as CS for tho United. States,
ilt for ireat Britain, and SU for

the tuslan Soviet union.

A cnt taken on a visit to Lan
caster, Ohio, walked 100 miles
home to Cincinnati,

v --s
MODEL-BAKER-

Y'S

SPECIALS
Raised Doughnuts

15c Doz.
Sugar and Dinger Cookies

12c Doz.
Largo Coffeo Cakes

10c
Maple Fruit Rolls, pan

15c
Parkcrhouse and Dinner

Rolls

15c Doz.
Homemade Bread

2 for l5c
Hovh. khvi! ModoI'H ltread Wrap-
per!. Una of our ((lipid Klro
Guns goon for loo wrupjwrs.

111 W, Main
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CashCash SATURDAY

FEED SPECIALS
Cleaned Rolled Barley $1.15
Cleaned Rolled Oats, 60 lbs. 95
Ground Barley, 80 lbs $1,125
Ground Oats, 80 lbs. ?l.SO
17 Laying Mash, cwt. $2.30
Hen Scratch, cwt $1.85
High Protein Mill Run $1.05
Dairy Feed, 80 lbs ?1.20
Sheep Guano, cwt. $1.15

Carrots, per lb

Parsnips, per lb.
Beans, 4 lbs 25tf
Popcorn, 3 lbs. 25
Onions, per lb. 2
No. 1 Klamath Potaoes

$1.60
Extra Good No. 2's.. $1.10
Now is the time to place
your order for Super-Phosphat- e

Gypsum, Garden
Seeds and Fertilizers.

Grain Hay, per ton
Wheat, cwt

$10.00
$1-4- 5

Buy From The Producer
CHOICE BABY BEEF, PORK

Home-Mad- e Pork Sausage and Hamburgers
From Charley Bros.' Hereford Ranch

K. F. Netted Gema. Special, No. 1 per cwt H.49
No. 2, per cwt 105

Freah Cabbage. Special, per 100 lbs 1.90

Freah, Crisp Lettuce, large heads, 2 for 15
Medium, 5c; small, 3 for 10

Cauliflower, 3 lbs. for 25

Fancy Oranges, per bucket 43

Apples, per box 25c to 1.25

Sweet Spanish and Oregon Oanver Onions, 10 lbs. for 25

Home Cured Hams and Bacon
Chickens Ranch Eggs Eagle Point Cheese

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Special Pint Orange Marmalade - 25c

PUBLIC MARKET
All Orders' Over $3.00 Delivered Free South Raeraide

o
o

Call at the FARMER'S EXCHANGE for Your Supplies
Place Your Orders Now

FEEDS FERTILIZERS FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

Farmers Exchange Co-operati- ve

Phone 932Phone 932


